9th Grade Stem/Vocab Quiz #7

Match the stem with its meaning by writing the letter of the correct meaning next to its stem (10 Points).

1. _______ego   A. City
2. _______fort   B. Animal
3. _______osteo   C. Short
4. _______poli/polis   D. Through
5. _______acro   E. High
6. _______derm   F. Death
7. _______zo   G. I
8. _______brev   H. Bone
9. _______necro   I. Skin
10. _______per   J. Strong

Choose a synonym from the word bank that BEST defines each vocabulary word (5 Points).

A. Solve (RI, W, SL) –
B. Synthesize (W, SL) –
C. Transform (RL) –
D. Update (W) –
E. Verify (SL, L) –

Synonym Word Bank:
Amend; Answer; Authenticate; Blend; Change completely; Clarify; Clear up; Combine; Confirm; Convert; Figure out; Find out; Make whole; Mold; Prove; Refurbish; Remodel; Renew; Revise; Unify; Validate